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Abstract  

In the United States, an estimated 1.4 million adults (0.6%) currently identify as transgender. On 

a daily basis, many transgender individuals experience stigma, hardship, and discrimination, 

including when accessing healthcare due to healthcare provider lack of transgender knowledge, 

understanding, cultural competence, and/or having an unwillingness to care for this population. 

Approximately one in three transgender individuals need to teach their healthcare provider about 

transgender individuals in order to receive appropriate care. The purpose of this Doctor of 

Nursing Practice (DNP) project was to develop an educational toolkit for DNP Program 

Coordinators and Directors for their students based on current evidence-based research, 

recommendations, and guidelines regarding the healthcare needs of transgender individuals. The 

project aim was to increase knowledge and understanding regarding the healthcare needs of 

transgender individuals among future DNP prepared practitioners to promote transgender 

cultural competence and dignified, respectful, and compassionate care. Project objectives were to 

1) conduct a comprehensive review of the literature focusing on the healthcare needs of the 

transgender population; 2) create an evidence-based educational toolkit including a voiceover 

PowerPoint presentation, test question bank, and educational resources for DNP prepared nurses 

focusing on healthcare needs of the transgender population; 3) have the toolkit content expert 

reviewed; and 4) disseminate the toolkit to DNP Program Coordinators and Directors for 

educational use in their programs. The Expert in Nursing Practice Model was utilized to guide 

this DNP project. To reduce existing stigma and healthcare disparities among the transgender 

population, future research and healthcare provider education are critically needed.  

Keywords: transgender, healthcare provider, education, attitudes, barriers 
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An Educational Toolkit for Doctor of Nursing Practice Program Coordinators and  

Directors for Educating Future Doctor of Nursing Practice Prepared Nurses on Providing   

Culturally Responsive, Dignified, and Evidenced Based Healthcare for Transgender  

Individuals  

Transgender is a broad umbrella term describing a diverse group of people whose gender 

identity or expression differs from the sex they were assigned at birth who feel they do not fit 

within society’s standards of how women and men are supposed to look and act (National Center 

for Transgender Equality [NCTE], 2016; The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender 

Community Center [LGBTCC], 2020). In the United States (U.S.), an estimated 1.4 million 

adults (0.6%) currently identify as being a transgender man or woman (Flores et al., 2016). On a 

day-to-day basis, many transgender individuals experience stigma, hardship, and discrimination 

in almost every aspect of their lives, including when accessing healthcare (James et al., 2016). 

Healthcare provider stigma, discrimination, lack of education, knowledge, understanding, and 

cultural competence, and having an unwillingness to care for the transgender population, 

continues to be of critical concern and is a national research priority (Safer et al., 2016). A 

survey of nearly 28,000 transgender individuals found that approximately one in four (25%) 

transgender adults experienced insurance problems including being denied gender affirmation 

surgery (GAS) and routine care coverage and that 33% had at least one negative experience with 

a healthcare provider including being refused treatment, being verbally harassed, being 

physically or sexually assaulted, or having to teach their provider about transgender healthcare 

(Flores et al., 2016). Study findings additionally revealed that approximately 80-90% of 

transgender individuals desiring GAS could not afford it, that 23% did not see a physician due to 

fear of being mistreated as a transgender person, and that 33% did not see a physician because 
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they could not afford the visit. 

A national study conducted by the Center for American Progress (CAP, 2020) with 1,528 

self-identified LGBTQ (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer or Questioning) adults aged 

18 years or older found that among transgender individuals, 62% reported experiencing 

discrimination in the past year based on race or ethnicity, national origin, sex, gender identity, 

sexual orientation, religion, disability, economic status, immigration status and age. Sadly, 80% 

of transgender individuals have suicidal thoughts, 41% attempt suicide, 73% are harassed in 

public, 30% are refused medical care, and 50% feel they are treated poorly by healthcare 

personnel (Human Rights Campaign, n.d.; NCTE, 2016). According to Tollinche et al. (2018), 

“The paucity of evidence-based literature, lack of healthcare education, and absence of a holistic 

approach to the health care of transgender patients may translate into healthcare providers who 

are unfamiliar and underprepared to manage this unique population” (p. 3). 

Background and Significance  

It is important to note that the term transsexual, an older term originating in medical and 

psychological disciplines, is a term still preferred by a few transgender individuals who have 

permanently changed, or seek to change, their bodies through medical and/or interventions 

including, but not limited to, hormone therapy and/or surgery (Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against 

Defamation [GLAAD], n.d.). It is important to ask an individual how they identify since 

transsexual is not an umbrella term and many transgender individuals prefer the term transgender 

as this is a gender and not considered a sexual transition (GLAAD, n.d.). Gender transition for 

transgender individuals entails undergoing social, medical (hormonal), or surgical intervention 

(Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; VandenBos, 2015). This not only 

underscores the necessity for healthcare professionals becoming familiar with and staying 
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current with terminology specific to gender and sexual minorities, but also underscores the 

necessity for healthcare professionals to become familiar with gender and sexual minority 

history. 

As a result of increased access to healthcare through the Patient Protection and 

Affordable Care Act, transgender patients are presenting more frequently for both GAS and 

routine surgery (Tollinche et al., 2018). According to the American Society of Plastic Surgeons 

(ASPS, 2018), from 2016 to 2017, GAS increased by 155%. GAS consists of surgical procedures 

performed to “change one’s body to conform to one’s gender identity” and includes “top 

surgery” (breast augmentation or removal) and “bottom surgery” (altering genitalia) (Beemyn, 

n.d., para. 9). When individuals experience intense mental, emotional, social, and/or physical 

discomfort (body dysphoria) about their assigned gender, gender dysphoria occurs, which can be 

overwhelming (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014). 

Improving the health, safety, and well-being of LGBTQ individuals, especially those who 

are transgender, through education and research targeted at understanding and addressing factors 

that contribute to health disparities among LBGTQ communities, is a current Healthy People 

2020 goal (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion [ODPHP], 2020). Healthcare 

provider transgender cultural competence education is critically needed to promote cultural 

competence and compassionate, respectful and dignified healthcare to transgender populations. 

Project Purpose, Aim, and Objectives  

Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) program coordinators and directors on faculty in the 

University at Buffalo, School of Nursing (UB SON) were approached to establish interest in 

creating an educational toolkit on care of the transgender population for graduate students 

enrolled in their programs. Interested DNP program coordinators included program coordinators 
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from the Adult/ Gerontology, Family Nurse Practitioner, and Psychiatric Mental Health 

programs as well as the Director of the DNP Nurse Anesthesia (NA) program. The purpose of 

this DNP project was to develop an educational toolkit for the interested DNP program 

coordinators and the NA Director for their students based on current evidence-based research, 

recommendations, and guidelines regarding the healthcare needs of transgendered individuals. 

The project aim was to increase knowledge and understanding regarding the healthcare needs of 

transgender individuals among future DNP prepared practitioners to promote transgender 

cultural competence and dignified, respectful, and compassionate care. Project objectives were to 

1) conduct a comprehensive review of the literature focusing on the healthcare needs of the 

transgender population; 2) create an evidence-based educational toolkit including a voiceover 

PowerPoint presentation, a test question bank, and educational resources for DNP prepared 

nurses focusing on healthcare needs of the transgender population; 3) have the toolkit content 

expert reviewed; and 4) disseminate the toolkit to DNP program coordinators and the NA 

Director for educational use in their programs and publicly disseminate the toolkit via a 

professional poster presentation at UB SON’s 2021 Research Day. 

Advanced Practice Nursing Contributions to Scholarship and Practice  

This DNP project addressed a current gap in healthcare provider education, knowledge, 

and understanding regarding providing culturally competent, dignified, respectful, and 

compassionate care for the transgender population for future DNP prepared practitioners through 

the creation of an evidence-based and content expert reviewed educational toolkit for the DNP 

program coordinators and NA director. Advanced practice nurses (APNs) are perfectly 

positioned to promote transgender cultural competence and responsiveness, as well as dignified, 

respectful, and compassionate transgender care, through direct patient care experiences, 



 

 

  

 

  

    

    

  

    

  

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11 CARING FOR TRANSGENDER INDIVIDUALS 

interaction with other healthcare providers, and their leadership positions both in nursing 

education and administration. 

DNP Essentials Addressed  

The Essentials of Doctoral Education for Advanced Nursing Practice (American 

Association of Colleges of Nursing [AACN], 2006) were created as a model for the foundational 

competencies a DNP student should demonstrate to graduate. DNP Essential I: Scientific 

Underpinnings for Practice is the foundational competency for evidence-based practice (EBP) 

(AACN, 2006). Essential I was addressed in this DNP project by examining current evidence-

based literature, recommendations, and guidelines focusing on healthcare provider practice, 

knowledge, understanding, and attitudes regarding care of transgender individuals. Determining 

the current state of EBP among healthcare providers caring for transgender populations was the 

first step toward determining educational needs and future research in this area of interest. 

Creating a transgender educational toolkit for future DNP prepared practitioners also addressed 

DNP Essential II: Organizational and Systems Leadership for Quality Improvement and Systems 

Thinking (AACN, 2006). DNP prepared nurses frequently act in leadership positions within 

practice situations and need to be an integral part of improving healthcare outcomes for 

transgender patients. Essential III: Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods for Evidence-

Based Practice, was addressed in this DNP project through conducting a comprehensive review 

of the literature review focusing on current healthcare needs of transgender individuals and 

through examination if current recommendations and guidelines focusing on healthcare needs of 

transgender individuals. Essential VII: Clinical Prevention and Population Health for Improving 

the Nation’s Health, was addressed through the creation of a content expert reviewed, evidence-

based toolkit for future DNP prepared nurses focusing on promoting culturally competent, 
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dignified, respectful, and compassionate care for transgender individuals accessing the healthcare 

system. Analyzing current evidence-based literature regarding healthcare needs of transgender 

individuals, and examining existing healthcare policies, guidelines, and recommendations to 

create an educational toolkit for future DNP prepared nurses, was addressed in Essential V: 

Health Care Policy for Advocacy in Health Care (AACN, 2006). Finally, Essential VI: Inter-

Professional Collaboration for Improving Patient and Population Health was addressed through 

collaboration with content experts with experience and expertise in caring for the transgender 

population throughout the duration of this DNP project. 

Theoretical Model  

The theoretical model used for the purpose of this DNP project was Benner, Tanner, and 

Chesla’s Expertise in Nursing Practice Model. The Expert in Nursing Practice Model was 

developed guided by the Dreyfus Model of Skill Acquisition, a developmental model based on 

situated performance and experiential learning (Benner et al., 2009, p. xiii). The Dreyfus model 

focuses on performance and outcomes in particular situations as well “as situated skillful 

comportment and use of knowledge” (Benner et al., 2009, p. xiv). According to Benner et al. 

(2009), “At the heart of good clinical judgment and clinical wisdom lies experiential learning…” 

(p. xv). Nursing practice requires a combination of techne, or standardized measurements, 

assessments, and procedural and scientific knowledge, and phronesis, or practical reasoning and 

situated actions “based on skill, judgment and wisdom” (xvi). 

Benner et al. (2009) presented the concept that expert nurses develop skills through both 

relying especially upon their education as well as practical experiences learned on the job. The 

authors maintained that because high skill levels seem to require considerable education and 

concrete experiences in real situations and because individuals can have more experience with 
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some types of situations than others, a person can “simultaneously be an expert with respect to 

certain types of situations while being less skilled with respect to others” (Benner et al., 2009, p. 

9). The authors described expertise as not necessarily applying to a whole skill domain, “but 

applying instead to some significant part of one” (Benner et al., 2009, p. 9). According to Benner 

et al. (2009), not all individuals achieve expertise even with considerable education and concrete 

experience in their specialty area of practice. 

The Expertise in Nursing Practice Model consists of the following five levels or stages 

of skill acquisition in nursing practice: Stage 1: Novice; Stage 2: Advanced Beginner; Stage 3: 

Competence; Stage 4: Proficient; and Stage 5: Expert. Benner et al. (2009) called the five levels 

of skill acquisition ‘stages’ for two reasons. The first reason is because every individual, when 

confronting a particular situation in his/her domain, will usually approach the situation first as 

novice and then will transition through the five stages to expert. The second reason is that more 

experienced individuals will employ cognitive processes and skills at a higher level than less 

experienced individuals. These levels can be used to quantify what types of information a nurse 

knows, how they integrate that knowledge, and how they develop new knowledge and skills 

(Benner et al., 2009). The following describes each of the five stages in detail. 

The first stage of the Expertise in Nursing Practice Model is the novice stage. This stage 

describes a nurse who has just finished their nursing education. Nurses at this level have been 

taught how to perform their job and they have been provided a set of rules by which to guide 

their behavior. Nurses at this stage lack experience and context for their learned knowledge 

(Benner et al., 2009). Their learned behaviors can be inflexible without outside intervention and 

may be applied in inappropriate situations, or not applied in situations, where a lack of 

experience prevents them from realizing a particular skill that would be useful. This stage is 
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characterized by nurses who are mostly in a stage defined by being told what to do and then 

doing it. 

The second stage of the Expertise in Nursing Practice Model is the advanced beginner 

stage. A nurse at this stage has begun to integrate experience into their learned rules and 

behaviors. Nurses can use this experience to generalize certain information and can use it to 

recognize when to adjust learned behaviors to fit specific practice situations (Benner et al., 

2009). 

Competence is the third stage of the Expertise in Nursing Practice Model. In this stage, a 

nurse usually has at least a couple years of experience at a single job or in similar jobs with the 

same situational experience (Benner et al., 2009). Nurses who have accumulated this level of 

experience tend to be more aware of long-term goals within their care facility and for 

themselves. Nurses at this stage also have gained enough perspective that their attitudes, 

behaviors and knowledge are influenced by their own conscious, abstract, and analytical thinking 

which enables them to apply their abilities, be flexible, and perform skills with much greater 

efficiency. In addition, nurses at this stage are better able to internalize new information and 

apply their own experience to abstracting that information. 

After achieving competence, the fourth stage in the Expertise in Nursing Practice Model 

is becoming proficient. Proficient nurses can more holistically see all the parts of a situation 

(Benner et al., 2009). Based on their own experiences, nurses at this stage have learned to make 

better decisions, choose appropriate behaviors, and modify plans when necessary. 

The final stage, stage five in the Expertise in Nursing Practice Model, is becoming an 

expert. Expert nurses are characterized by a deeper breadth of knowledge and experience and a 

more intuitive grasp of any clinical situations they come across. These nurses have internalized 
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all of the lessons that they have been taught and, when combined with their own experiences, can 

flexibly apply them in any appropriate situation (Benner et al., 2009). Nurses at this stage are 

highly proficient and do not require specific rules to determine the appropriate behavior in 

different situations as they can generalize guidelines, principles and rules to determine the 

desired action. 

The Expertise in Nursing Practice Model is predicated on the idea that nursing practice 

should not flow from theory and research to practice, it should be instead a more integrative 

process where theory and research are informed by practical experience and knowledge. 

Experienced nurse insight is integral to developing new nursing theory and practice. This model 

guided the development of an evidence-based, content expert reviewed educational toolkit 

created to educate future DNP prepared nurses on how to provide culturally competent, 

dignified, and respectful care to transgender individuals. Taking into account the expected DNP 

student level of experience, expertise, and ability to integrate new information, the educational 

toolkit created for the purpose of this DNP project focused on stage three, building competence, 

to help promote future movement into stages four and five, proficiency and expert. Nurses at 

stage three are able to see all parts of the situation (Benner et al., 2009). 

A review of current nursing and health related evidence-based literature was conducted 

focusing on current healthcare provider knowledge, attitudes, and comfort level in caring for 

transgender individuals. A general search of UB’s online library as well as the PubMed and 

CINAHL databases was performed to identify articles published from the years 2015 through 

2021. The search was limited to the past six years to ensure inclusion of current research on the 

subject. Keywords utilized in the search were used both individually and in multiple 
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combinations and included the following: transgender, attitudes, knowledge, skills, barriers, 

comfort, provider, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist, CRNA, nurse practitioner, cultural 

sensitivity, willingness to care, education, and educational intervention and training. The 

following Medical Subject Headings (Mesh) terms were also utilized for the search: teaching 

(Mesh), anesthetists (Mesh), and nurses (Mesh). The following presents a summary of literature 

review findings. 

Barriers to Transgender Health Care   

Several studies identified that healthcare providers lack sufficient knowledge and 

understanding regarding proper care for transgender patients resulting in a major barrier for 

transgender patients attempting to access effective healthcare. Shires et al. (2018) conducted a 

study in an integrated Midwest Health system with 308 primary care clinicians with a 53% 

response rate. Findings revealed that 85.7% of the clinicians were willing to provide care to 

transgender patients and that 78.6% were willing to provide Papanicolaou tests to transgender 

men. These numbers decreased as clinician age increased. The National Transgender 

Discrimination Survey, conducted by the National Center for Transgender Equality (2016), had 

nearly 28,000 transgender respondents. Respondents to the survey reported high levels of 

mistreatment, harassment and violence. Survey findings revealed that one in four (25%) 

transgender individuals experienced a problem in the past year with their insurance related to 

being transgender, 55% of those who sought insurance coverage for transition-related surgery 

were denied in the past year, 33% of those who saw a healthcare provider in the past year 

reported having at least one negative experience related to being transgender, 23% did not see a 

doctor when they needed to because of fear of being mistreated as a transgender person, and 33% 

did not see a doctor when needed because they could not afford it (p. 8). 
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Safer et al. (2016) conducted a literature review to examine barriers to healthcare among 

transgender men and women. Study findings indicated that healthcare providers lack knowledge, 

expertise, and comfort regarding transgender care, that transgender treatment and medicine are 

not taught in medical curricula, that a lack of transgender cultural competence exists among 

healthcare providers, and that healthcare systems have inappropriate transgender electronic 

records, forms, lab references and clinic facilities. Study findings additionally revealed that a 

lack of access to care, insurance, income, transportation, housing and mental healthcare exists for 

transgender individuals. The authors stated that future research is needed examining current 

transgender care deficits in the U.S. healthcare system including exploring healthcare provider 

transgender knowledge and biases, transgender care training, and antitransgender discrimination 

and stigma in the healthcare system. 

Multiple studies identified specific gaps in transgender care, knowledge, attitudes and 

skills among healthcare providers working in specific healthcare facilities. Bristol et al. (2018) 

examined knowledge, skill and attitudinal gaps among 81 emergency department (ED) 

healthcare providers including nurses, nurse practitioners, unit secretaries, and physicians 

working in a Midwest healthcare facility. This study found that 85.3% of the staff had no 

previous education regarding caring for LGBT patient populations. Brown and Jones (2016) 

conducted a study examining mental health and medical health disparities among transgender 

men and women veteran patients in the Veterans Health Administration health system. A cohort 

of 5,135 veterans treated between the years 1996 and 2013 were identified using medical codes 

consistent with transgender identification. Study findings revealed that statistically significant 

mental health disparities existed for the veteran transgender patients with regard to depression, 

suicide, serious mental illness and post-traumatic stress disorder. Findings additionally revealed 
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that transgender veterans are more likely to be homeless, to have experienced sexual trauma 

while on duty, and to have been incarcerated. The authors identified that education and research 

is needed exploring transgender health policy, screening, and healthcare delivery across other 

healthcare systems. Felsenstein (2018) conducted a study with 11 primary care providers (10 

clinicians and 1 clinic director) working in a Midwestern urban clinic setting examining how to 

enhance LGBT cultural competence. The author found that 66.7% of the participants indicated 

they wanted information on LGBT families and relationships and that 88.9% indicated they 

wanted information on healthcare screening recommendations. Findings additionally revealed 

that 44.4% of participants stated they would like education on language to use when asking about 

gender transition surgery, use of correct gender terminology, how to provide guidance and 

support during transgender therapies, and how to ask LGBT patients about their past medical 

history, current partners, and appropriate term usage. Furthermore, study findings revealed that 

77.8% of participants stated they would like a list of LGBT-friendly providers in their city and 

state and 88.9% reported they would like access to websites for additional online LGBT 

educational modules. The author indicated that future research is needed focusing on LGBT 

cultural competency regarding patient health outcomes and care satisfaction. 

Kailas et al. (2017) conducted a retrospective chart review examining 99 transgender 

patients (28 transgender men and 71 transgender women) receiving treatment at an urban 

hospital to assess GAS prevalence. Study findings revealed that 35% of patients underwent at 

least one GAS and that transgender men were more likely to undergo GAS than transgender 

women. Approximately 25% of survey respondents identifying as transgender reported having 

undergone some form of gender related surgery. It should be noted that the authors reported that 

these numbers might have been underreported. 
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Transgender Education   

Across many healthcare disciplines, transgender research and education is not required 

but is increasingly being recognized as a necessity to begin addressing the stigma and healthcare 

disparities facing this underserved and marginalized population. The American Nurses 

Association adopted a position statement in 2018 recognizing the need for more LGBTQ 

education in nursing curricula (Rowe, 2019). A recent survey of faculty in baccalaureate nursing 

programs indicated a lack of comfort, experience with, knowledge of, and willingness to care for 

LGBTQ patients (Lim, 2015). Even if this gap in education is resolved, several generations of 

current healthcare providers have never received adequate training on LGBTQ concerns, 

especially transgender issues. Consequently, many healthcare providers remain undereducated, 

uncomfortable, and/or unwilling to care for transgender populations indicating a critical need for 

more research and education in this area of interest. 

Fortunately, current research has shown that a number of targeted and effective 

transgender educational interventions exist (Korpaisarn & Safer, 2018). More research is needed 

to determine which educational interventions are most effective. To date, LGBTQ studies, 

especially transgender studies, have been limited regarding scope and patient population size. To 

determine what educational interventions are needed to best promote transgender cultural 

competence and dignified, respectful, and compassionate care for the transgender population, 

specific gaps in healthcare provider transgender knowledge, understanding, attitudes, and 

proficiency need to be explored and evidence-based educational interventions based on current 

transgender care guidelines and recommendations needs to be provided. 

Current Transgender Care Recommendations and Guidelines  

WPATH is a “501(c) (3) non-profit, interdisciplinary professional and educational 
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organization devoted to transgender health” whose “professional, supporting, and student 

members engage in clinical and academic research to develop evidence-based medicine and 

strive to promote a high quality of care for transsexual, transgender, and gender non-conforming 

individuals internationally” (WPATH, 2021, para. 1). While there are several organizations that 

are looked to for information, WPATH, along with its component organizations, specifically 

United States Professional Association for Transgender Health (USPATH), has several 

functions. This includes updating their standards of care (SOC) every few years related to new 

evidence-based data and research. Additionally, WPATH offers certification for medical and 

mental health providers through their Gender Educational Initiative Courses and Training. 

WPATH also provides lists of providers and maintains a list serve for communication amongst 

these professionals. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) works as a component organization of the United 

Nations and is the governing organization coordinating and directing international health as well 

as global health responses. In this role, the organization makes changes to the International 

Classification of Diseases (ICD) secondary to evidence-based research. Recently, the 

organization moved gender incongruence out of the mental and behavioral disorders 

classification into the new category of “Conditions Related to Sexual Health.” This change, 

which affects insurance reimbursement, is based upon 50 years of evidence-based, peer-reviewed 

research indicating that gender incongruence has a biologic/genetic etiology. It is hoped that this 

will decrease stigma and minority stress. The new ICD-11 codes, which go into effect in 2022, 

are designed to ensure access to health insurance for transition related medical and surgical care 

as well as social and mental health gender affirming services (World Health Organization, 

Regional Office for Europe, n.d.). 
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Literature Review  Summary  

Findings resulting from the comprehensive review of current evidence-based literature 

conducted for the purpose of this DNP project revealed that relatively few studies exist focusing 

on healthcare provider knowledge, understanding, proficiency, and educational needs regarding 

ability and comfort in providing culturally competent and dignified, respectful, and 

compassionate care to transgender individuals. Findings support that there is a current lack of 

healthcare provider knowledge, understanding, comfort level, and experience regarding caring 

for the transgender population and that transgender education regarding healthcare needs of 

transgender individuals and caring for transgender individuals is critically needed (Paradiso & 

Lally, 2018; Korpaisarn & Safer, 2018; McElfish et al., 2017). The lack of knowledge, 

understanding, comfort level, and experience regarding caring for transgender individuals varies 

widely among healthcare providers depending on local demographics and work environment. 

Furthermore, a lack of research exists specifically examining and exploring the comfort level, 

knowledge, and experience of DNP prepared CRNAs caring for the transgender population. 

Finally, findings resulting from the review of the literature supported the purpose of this DNP 

project which was to create an evidence-based content expert reviewed educational tool kit to 

promote transgender cultural competence and dignified, respectful, and compassionate care 

among future DNP prepared practitioners. 

Project Method  

Project Setting and Population  

As previously stated, the purpose of this DNP project was to develop an educational 

toolkit for the DNP Program Coordinators for the Adult/Gerontology, Family Nurse Practitioner, 

and Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing programs as well as the Director for the DNP Nurse 
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Anesthesia program on faculty in the UB SON based on current evidence-based research, 

recommendations, and guidelines regarding the healthcare needs of transgender individuals. 

Before project implementation, the DNP project student emailed the DNP Program Coordinators 

and the NA Program Director to establish interest and need in creating the educational toolkit for 

their programs (Appendix A). DNP Program Coordinators from the Adult/ Gerontology, Family 

Nurse Practitioner, and Psychiatric Mental Health programs and the DNP Director from the NA 

program responded with interest. 

Creating the Educational Toolkit   

Evidence-Based Resources and Current Recommendations and Guidelines    

A review of current nursing and health related evidence-based literature was conducted 

focusing on current healthcare provider knowledge, attitudes, and comfort level in caring for 

transgender individuals. Findings resulting from the review of the literature were utilized to 

support and guide content presented in the educational toolkit. In addition, a search was 

conducted examining transgender history, current transgender mental health issues and care 

needs, current transgender healthcare statistics, current transgender legislative issues and 

policies, and current transgender healthcare recommendations and guidelines for inclusion in the 

educational toolkit. Culturally sensitive transgender terminology and guidance for appropriate 

healthcare provider-transgender patient interactions described by Beemyn, GLAAD, the National 

Center for Transgender Equality, and The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community 

Center were reviewed for educational toolkit inclusion (Beemyn, n.d.; Gay & Lesbian Alliance 

Against Defamation. (n.d.), National Center for Transgender Equality [NCTE], 2016; The 

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center [LGBTCC], 2020). Current 

transgender Standards of Care developed by WPATH were reviewed for toolkit inclusion as well 
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as current transgender mental health statistics and care needs, medical treatments such as 

hormone replacement therapy (HRT), surgical procedures such as vaginoplasty, phalloplasty, 

and the Informed Consent Model ((Bockting & Goldberg, 2006; Israel & Tarver, 2009; 

University of California, San Francisco, 2019; Schultz, 2018). The Informed Consent Model was 

created as an alternative to diagnostic model for transgender health and allows clients who are 

transgender to access hormone treatments and surgical intervention without undergoing a mental 

health examination or needing referral from a mental health provider (Schultz, 2018). Finally, 

transgender social media sites focusing on transgender self-medication were evaluated and 

mentioned in the educational toolkit to further support the need for healthcare provider education 

and evidence-based resources to assist transgender individuals seeking healthcare in the current 

healthcare system. 

Professional PowerPoint Presentation Development    

Guided by the above-mentioned resources, an evidence-based professional PowerPoint 

voiceover presentation was developed (Appendix B) accompanied with a script containing 

information to be read for each slide (Appendix C). The professional PowerPoint presentation 

and script were emailed to four expert content reviewers (three providers with experience and 

expertise in care of transgender populations and one transgender individual wishing to remain 

anonymous) who were asked to review the PowerPoint presentation and script and to indicate 

their suggestions and feedback directly on the PowerPoint presentation itself and/or script 

(Appendix D). Once all feedback was received, the DNP project student incorporated relevant 

suggestions and feedback into the PowerPoint presentation and script. The Assistant Director of 

the NA program invited the DNP project student to present the professional PowerPoint to the 

freshman class in a principles of anesthesia course. The presentation was utilized as a trial run to 
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determine presentation flow, timing, and if further information was needed based on student 

questions and comments following the presentation. Following the presentation, the professional 

PowerPoint and script were finalized. A test bank of questions based on the educational content 

found within the professional PowerPoint (Appendix E) as well as a document containing 

resources to assist future DNP prepared nurses across the programs regarding healthcare needs of 

transgender individuals was also created for inclusion in the toolkit (Appendix F). The resource 

document included identified resources resulting from the review of the literature such as how to 

find LGBTQ friendly providers, professional websites, online training modules and educational 

opportunities, where to find updates on current terminology, and information regarding 

supportive care and therapies for transgender individuals. 

Future Implications   

Findings resulting from the review of evidence-based literature conducted for the purpose 

of this DNP project support that healthcare providers across disciplines need to be educated and 

better prepared to care for transgender populations. Future research is desperately needed 

exploring what transgender individuals need regarding their basic healthcare needs, medical and 

surgical interventions, and best approaches to care to assist them with receiving quality care and 

having best quality of life. Research is additionally needed exploring and examining inclusion of 

transgender identity in Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) as well as electronic health record 

(EHR) security measures for transgender patients. Finally, future research needs to examine and 

explore healthcare provider knowledge, understanding, and educational needs regarding 

implementation of the WHO’s new ICD-11 which will be implemented in 2022. 

Conclusion   

Although transgender individuals share many of the same healthcare needs as the general 
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population, healthcare provider education and awareness are critically needed regarding 

providing specialty care for transgender individuals such as gender affirming hormone therapy 

and surgery, addressing mental health, sexual and reproductive care needs, and advocating to 

reduce discrimination, stigma, and violence currently surrounding transgender populations 

(WHO, Regional Office Europe, n.d.; Canady, 2019). Healthcare providers need to be aware that 

they may encounter transgender patients who may have been traumatized by the healthcare 

system, cannot afford treatment, are medically unable to undergo treatment, have delayed 

treatment, and/or do not wish to have treatment, although they are still transgender. Most 

importantly, healthcare providers are well positioned to contribute to restoring and upholding 

transgender individual’s trust in healthcare “by accepting their identity and focusing on their 

healthcare needs while also being informed about transgender people’s needs and realities” 

(Carlström et al., 2020, p. 7). It is important for healthcare providers to remember that whether 

someone chooses to undergo medical and/or surgical gender affirmation procedures, it does not 

make that person any more or less transgender. To promote and improve access to healthcare for 

all transgender individuals, more research and education are needed to ensure that transgender 

individuals receive culturally competent, holistic, compassionate, respectful and dignified care. 
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Appendix A  

Email to Program DNP Program Coordinators and Directors  

Hello DNP Program Coordinator/ Director, 

My name is Christina Strauss and I am a current student in our School of Nursing’s Nurse 
Anesthesia program. For my DNP project, I have chosen to focus on the healthcare of 
transgender individuals, a markedly underserved segment of the population. I have done 
extensive research on this topic and have attended conferences dedicated to transgender 
healthcare. While working at Mount Sinai Hospital in NYC as a Cardiovascular Surgical ICU 
nurse, I worked with transgender nursing colleagues and cared for transgender patients. During 
my time at the hospital, the Center for Transgender Medicine and Surgery was established and an 
in-service program was conducted for staff on care of transgender individuals. 

For my DNP project, I would like to create an online, evidence-based educational module 
addressing transgender healthcare and nursing care for our School of Nursing’s DNP programs. 
The educational module can present the many issues and barriers that transgender individuals 
face when seeking and accessing healthcare including minority stress, adversity, and bias.  The 
module can also present evolving terminology as well as current recommendations, guidelines, 
and standards of care for the various types of medically indicated surgeries. Over the past 10 
years, medically indicated surgery with this special population has undergone an exponential 
increase, with an estimated 1.4 million surgeries performed. Educating DNP prepared nurses on 
the healthcare needs of transgender populations is critical in helping them develop cultural 
competence and awareness. 

I am emailing you to inquire if you would be interested in having me prepare a general 
workshop for nursing students in our DNP programs. I can develop the module based on your 
thoughts and feedback and can include materials such as a pre-test/post-test, a test bank of exam 
questions, and/or professional resources. I certainly am open to any suggestions you may have if 
this project is of interest to you. 

Thank you for your time and thoughtful consideration. I look forward to hearing back 
from all of you! 

Kind regards, 
Chris Strauss, BA, BSN, RN, SRNA, DNP-c 
cs322@buffalo.edu 
616-481-7316 

mailto:cs322@buffalo.edu
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WHAT HEALTHCARE 
PROVIDERS NEED TO KNOW 

WHEN CARING FOR 
TRANSGENDER INDIVIDUALS 

Christina Strauss BA, BSN, RN, SRNA, DNP c 

Presentation Purpose and Objectives 
The purpose of this presentation is to increase knowledge, understanding, and cultural competence among 
healthcare providers regarding healthcare needs of transgender individuals based on current evidenced 
based research, recommendations, and guidelines. 

• After listening to this presentation healthcare providers will be able to: 

• Understand the significance and importance for healthcare provider transgender education and cultural 
competence:   

• Define what transgender means 

• Define and properly discuss basic terminology 

• What Not to Say to transgender individuals 

• Recall transgender statistics needing attention: stigma, hardship, & discrimination 

• Describe transgender history 

• Describe transgender etiology 

• Describe current transgender methods and procedures regarding of surgical, medical, and 
mental health care 

• Describe current transgender healthcare, legal, and religious issues 

Why is Healthcare Provider Transgender Education Needed? 
• Transgender individuals are increasingly revealing themselves to the public, in other words ‘coming 

out’ (VandenBos, 2015).  

• Coming out is defined as the process of voluntarily sharing one’s sexual orientation and/or gender 
identify with others. The process is unique for each individual and there is no wrong or right way to 
come out (LGBTQIA Resource Center, 2020). 

• Currently, an estimated 0.6%, or 1.4 million adults, identify as transgender in the United States (U.S.) 
(Flores et al., 2016).  

• Many if not most transgender individuals experience stigma, hardship and discrimination in almost 
every aspect of their lives, including when accessing healthcare due to healthcare provider (James et al., 

2016):   
• Lack of transgender knowledge and understanding 
• Lack of transgender population cultural competence 
• Having an unwillingness to care 

These barriers continue to be of critical concern and need to be 
addressed as national research priorities (Safer et al., 2016). 3 

Building Healthcare Provider Transgender Cultural Competence 

Healthcare provider transgender cultural competence entails having awareness and understanding 

of: 

• Basic terminology 

• What Not to Say to transgender Individuals 

• Current transgender statistics needing attention: stigma, hardship, & discrimination 

• Transgender history 

• Transgender etiology 

• Current transgender standards of care; methods and procedures of surgical, medical, and 

mental healthcare 

5 

Building Healthcare Provider Transgender Cultural Competence 

Healthcare provider transgender cultural competence is necessary so 

healthcare providers can provide and promote compassionate, 

respectful, dignified, competent healthcare care to this 

marginalized group! It is not being transgender per se… it is how 

transgender men and women are treated that causes so many 

challenges.  

Basic Terminology Healthcare Providers Need to Know 
• The likelihood of healthcare providers encountering a transgender patient is increasing because many 

trans individuals are undergoing medical and/ or surgical gender affirming treatments as well as non-
gender affirming treatments 

• Healthcare provider understanding of basic transgender terminology is critically needed so that they 
can provide and promote compassionate, respectful, dignified and competent healthcare for 
transgender individuals seeking healthcare 

• Transgender terminology is constantly changing and being added to so healthcare providers need to 
remain updated 

2 

4 
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Appendix B  

Professional PowerPoint Slide Deck  
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Basic Terminology Continued 
Gender Identity 

• A felt sense of one’s gender (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; VandenBos, 2015) 

Gender Expression 
• How one reflects their gender identity (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; 

VandenBos, 2015) 

Sexual Orientation 
• Romantic or sexual attraction towards men or women, both or none (Chang et al., 

2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; VandenBos, 2015) 

9 

Basic Terminology Healthcare Providers Need to Know
(constantly changing and being added to) 

Genetic Sex 
• Same as chromosomal sex, XX, XY although others exist e.g. XXY 

• Typically assigned at birth based on genitalia 

• Phenotypic variations e.g. Androgen Insensitivity and Swyer Syndromes (Chang et 
al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Gender 
• Societal construct informing people how to live in their felt sense of gender (Chang 

et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Cisgender 
• Term for those whose gender corresponds to that assigned at birth (Chang et al., 2018; 

Erickson-Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Basic Terminology Continued 
Gender Fluid 

• Felt sense of gender and expression which may vary from time to time (Chang et al., 

2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; VandenBos, 2015) 

Gender Transition 
• Social, medical (hormonal) or surgical (mastectomy, vaginoplasty, facial 

feminization surgery (FFS), etc.) (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; VandenBos, 

2015) 

Stealth 
• Those who have undergone transition but do not wish to disclose in order to 

avoid prejudice (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Transgender Defined 
Transgender: 

• A broad umbrella term that describes a diverse group of people whose gender 
identity or expression differs from the sex they were assigned at birth who feel 
they do not fit within society’s standards of how women and men are supposed 
to look and act (National Center for Transgender Equality [NCTE], 2016; The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & 

Transgender Community Center [LGBTCC], 2020); VandenBos, 2015). 

7 

Basic Terminology Continued 
Assigned Male at Birth (AMAB)/ Assigned Female at Birth (AFAB) 

• Current terminology used for birth gender particularly those who have 
transitioned (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Transsexual 
• Older term for one who generally undergoes medical and/or surgical change to 

opposite gender (APA, 2020; Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Transvestite 
• Cross dresser – an old term considered derogatory by many (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-

Schroth, 2014; VandenBos, 2015) 

Basic Terminology Continued 
Gender Incongruence 

• When a persons body and apparent sex does not match their biologic gender, a 
biological, medical condition (Canady, 2019) 

Gender Non-conforming 
• One who acts or expresses gender differently than that assigned at birth (e.g. 

crossdressers, drag queens/kings) (Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014; Teich, 2012; 
VandenBos, 2015) 

8 
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Basic Terminology Continued 
Gender Dysphoria 

• Intense discomfort an individual feels about their assigned gender which can be 
emotional, social, and/or physical (body dysphoria) which can be overwhelming 
(Chang et al., 2018; Erickson-Schroth, 2014) 

• Microaggressions 

• Minority Stress Syndrome (Flentje et al., 2019) 

• Suicidality – 41% (MTF) attempt at some point in their life (depression and 
suicidality, significantly improved with both hormonal and/or surgical interventions 
as well as familial and societal support) (Flores et al., 2016; James et al., 2016; NCTE, 2016) 

14 *Permission for public use granted by the TSER 

Transgender Etiology 
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What NOT TO SAY to Transgender Individuals 
1. Do not ask or address by previous name ("deadname") or by inappropriate pronouns. If you don't 

know, ask. 

2. Unless pertinent to their medical care, do not ask about gender affirming surgeries or ask to examine 
them. 

3. Do not ask what they looked like or ask for a picture of them before gender affirming surgeries. 

4. Do not ask what bathroom they use. 

5. Do not ask why they chose to transition. It is not a choice. 

6. Do not assume sexual orientation. 

7. Never out a patient to other staff/providers unless pertinent to their care. 

8. Don't judge. You have no idea of the degree of dysphoria and stress an individual has had in their life. 

(DiversityInc Staff, 2016; Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation [GLAAD], n.d.) 

15 

Transgender Healthcare Statistics Needing Attention 
Stigma, Hardship, and Discrimination 

A national study conducted by the CAP (2020) with 1,528 self-identified LGBTQ (Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual, Transgender, Queer or Questioning) adults ages 18 or older found that among trans 
individuals: 

• 62% reported discrimination in the past year based on race or ethnicity, national origin, sex, 
gender identity, sexual orientation, religion, disability, economic status, immigration status, and 
age.  

• There were noticeably high rates of physical, psychological, and spiritual harm due to 
discrimination. Two-thirds (66%) reported that discrimination moderately or significantly affected 
their psychological well-being; nearly half (46%) reported moderate or significant physical 
impacts; and 47% percent reported moderate or significant impacts on their spiritual well-being. 

17 

Transgender Statistics Needing Attention 
Among transgender Individuals (Human Rights Campaign, n.d.; NCTE, 2016): 

• 80% have suicidal thoughts 

• 41% attempt suicide 

• 64% of youth are bullied 

• 73% are harassed in public 

• 30% are refused medical care 

• 50% feel they are treated poorly by healthcare personnel 

• 30% are harassed at work – if they can get work 

• 20% avoid going out in public 

• 100s of trans women are murdered each year simply for being trans 

Transgender Healthcare Statistics Continued 
Stigma, Hardship, and Discrimination 

With regard to access to healthcare or preventative screenings, the Center for American Progress 
(CAP) (2020) additionally found that among transgender individuals: 

• 51% have postponed or avoided care due to cost 

• 40% have avoided or postponed preventive screenings due to cost 

• 38% reported that their doctors or other providers have been visibly uncomfortable with them 
because of their gender identity 

• 25% said that health care professionals refused to give them medical treatment related to their 
gender transition 

• 43% reported that their health insurance company denied them surgery for their transition 

• 38% said that their insurance company denied them hormone therapy for their transition 

• 34% reported that an insurance company would not change their records to reflect their current 
name or gender 

16 
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Transgender Healthcare Statistics Continued
Stigma, Hardship, and Discrimination 

• 32% noted that a doctor or provider had intentionally misgendered them or used 
the wrong name 

• 19% reported that their doctor or provider used harsh or abusive language while 
treating them 

• 20% reported doctors or providers had been physically rough or abusive 

• 18% reported that their doctor or provider refused to see them at all because of 
their actual or perceived gender identity 

1 in 3 transgender individuals had to teach their doctor about being 
transgender in order to receive appropriate care (CAP, 2020) 

19 

Transgender History 
According to Stryker (2018), a gender and human sexuality expert, trans history encompasses the 

following: 

• There are numerous examples of transgender recognition throughout older civilizations 

including gender variant appearing sculptures and art from the Bronze Age art and 

transgender mention in Roman historical records 

• Chevalier D’Eon, advisor to the King of France, was considered transgender 

• Indian Hijras and many other non-European and American Indian transgender examples, 

many of whom are honored 

• "Transsexualismus" first described by Dr. Magnus Hirschfeld in 1931, a German physician and 

sexology pioneer. 

Transgender History Continued 
• In 1931, Dora Richter, was the first trans woman to under transition surgery. Michael 

Dillon, a British physician was the first trans man to undergo transition surgery in 1946 

• Dr. Christian Hamburger, a Danish endocrinologist, was the first to use sex hormone therapy 

(HRT) for trans women 

• Alfred Kinsey referred a transsexual patient to Dr. Harry Benjamin, Dr. Benjamin wrote "The 

Transsexual Phenomenon” which helped establish transgender standards for treatment 

• Formed in 1979, The Harry Benjamin International Gender Dysphoria Association later 

became the World Professional Association for Transgender Health (WPATH). WPATH’s 

published Standards of Care defines recognized transgender treatment by nearly all other 

recognized professional societies 

21 

Transgender Etiology 

"Biology loves variation; Biology loves change; 

Society hates both.” 
(Dr. Milton Diamond, Human Sexuality Researcher and Expert, WPATH, 2019) 

Transgender Etiology 
Nature versus Nurture 

• Progressively, research points towards a biological/genetic basis: 

-All fetuses start off female. Hormonal wash felt at a critical time to alter the 
brain 
-Anatomic brain similarities shown between cisgender and transgender women 

which differ from cisgender and transgender men (Chang et al., 2018) 

-Twin studies appear to support biologic/genetic basis (i.e., David Reimer 
case) (Stryker, 2018) 

• Brain gender considered immutable after birth by most; therefore medical/ 
surgical treatments needed (Cleveland Clinic, 2019) 

• Conversion Mental Health Therapy – now discredited and progressively outlawed 
(Chang et al., 2018) 

23 

World Health Organization (WHO) 
• Based on 50 years of peer-reviewed International replicated scientific research, the 

WHO has determined that Gender Incongruence is a biological, medical condition 
(Canady, 2019)   

• Gender is based on at least 12 genetic markers, DNA signaling, hormone receptivity 
in utero, uterine environment, grain structures and other factors (Canady, 2019) 

• On January 1, 2022, all medical providers, health systems and insurance companies 
in the world will be required to use the new ICD-11, coding Gender Incongruence as 
a medical NOT psychiatric condition (Canady, 2019) 

20 
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                  (Wu, 2016) 

Transgender Etiology 

26 

(Bao & Swaab, 2011) 

Transgender Etiology Continued 

Standards of Care for Transgender Individuals  
(new revision planned for 2021 by WPATH) 

• World Professional Association for Transgender Health (WPATH) 
• United States Professional Association for Transgender Health (USPATH) 

• Canadian Professional Association for Transgender Health (CPATH) 

• European Professional Association for Transgender Health (EPATH) 
• Australian and New Zealand Professional Association for Transgender 

Health (ANZPATH) 

• Relatively few gender competent mental health and healthcare professionals   

• “Gatekeeping issues” 

• Academia versus private practice 

27 

Mental Health Care for Transgender Individuals 
• Gender identification – debatable but is felt to begin 2-3 years and is solidified by 5-6 

years (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2020) 

• Support – family, teachers and friends; support groups; gender competent therapist 
(Mayo Clinic Staff, 2021) 

• Issues – dysphoria, suicidality, depression, minority stress (Hawkins, 2018) 

• Conversion Therapy – abusive & traumatizing (Chang et al., 2018) 

Access to evidence-based resources for 
supporting mental health among transgender 

individuals is desperately needed. 

Medical Care for Transgender Individuals 
Transgender Adult Care 

• HRT (Bockting & Goldberg, 2006; Israel & Tarver, 2009; UCSF, 2019) 

• MTF – estrogen, anti-androgens, e.g. spironolactone, dutasteride (anti-DHT) 
(Bockting & Goldberg, 2006; Israel & Tarver, 2009; UCSF, 2019) 

• FTM – testosterone, minoxidil (Bockting & Goldberg, 2006; Israel & Tarver, 2009; UCSF, 2019) 

Transgender Youth Care (no HRT) 
• Pre-pubertal – support by family, gender therapists and schools (Bockting & Goldberg, 

2006; Israel & Tarver, 2009; UCSF, 2019) 

• Pubertal – hormone blockers (used for years; delays puberty with its irreversible 
changes) (Bockting & Goldberg, 2006; Israel & Tarver, 2009; UCSF, 2019) 

Medical Care for Transgender Individuals Continued 
Informed Consent 

• Many gender healthcare centers are not utilizing or following strict transgender 
standards of care. They are allowing patients to self identify their gender and are 
simply informing patients of the risks and benefits of transgender medical 
therapies and treatments and surgical options (Schulz, 2018). 

Do It Yourself (DIY) 
• Many trans individuals order their medications from oversea sources and seek 

information online (Trans DIY, n.d) 

- Information sources may be utilized such as Reddit and Facebook which may 
not offer credible and evidence-based information 

29 30 
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Surgical Options – Gender Affirmation Surgery 
Terminology of “sex change” or “gender reassignment surgery” is no longer used as 

surgery is an affirmation of an individuals gender identity 

Female to Male (FTM) 
• Facial Masculinization Surgery (FMS), Bilateral Mastectomy, Total Abdominal Hysterectomy-Bilateral 

Salpingo-oophorectomy(TAH-BSO), vaginectomy (Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai [ISMMS], 2019) 

• Phalloplasty – imperfect currently – use of forearm or abdominal grafts (ISMMS, 2019) 

• Metoidioplasty – testosterone therapy that hypertrophies clitoris and creates a small penis (ISMMS, 2019) 

Male to Female (MTF) 
• Facial Feminization Surgery (FFS), tracheal (Adam’s apple) shave, hair transplant, breast augmentation, 

orchiectomy (ISMMS, 2019) 

• Vulvoplasty – no canal, no depth or minimal depth (ISMMS, 2019) 

• Vaginoplasty – vulvoplasty + canal creation (ISMMS, 2019) 

• Bottom Surgery" for trans women is based on utilization of analogous body parts, i.e. scrotal tissues = 
labia majora; penile head = clitoris 

• Many individuals choose to have FFS first because that is how one interfaces with the world 

31 

Transgender Healthcare 

Healthcare providers need to be aware that they may 
encounter transgender patients who may have been 
traumatized by the healthcare system, cannot afford 

treatment, are medically unable to undergo treatment, have 
delayed treatment, and/or do not wish to have treatment, 

although they are still transgender.  

New York State Department of Health: 
Gender Affirming Surgery Criteria 
According to the New York State Department of Health’s (2018) Public Health Law Sections 201 
and 206; and Social Services Law 363-a & 365-a (2), a person must meet the following criteria to 
meet medical necessity for surgical procedures involving the genitals: 

• Provide a consistent and diarized case of gender dysphoria 

• Been on hormone replacement therapy (HRT) for at least 12 months of more, unless HRT is 
contraindicated or unable to take hormones 

• Has lived for 12 months in a gender role conforming with their gender identity, and has received 
mental health counseling as deemed medically necessary by a licensed health professional 

• Has no medical or mental health contraindications to the surgery; if so, the condition is properly 
medically managed and controlled 

• Has the mental capacity to make fully informed medical decisions and to consent to the treatment 

• Have 2 letters of clearance from qualified licensed NYS health professionals: 

- One letter must be from a psychiatrist, psychologist, or psychiatric nurse practitioner (PNP) 

- Second letter may be from a psychiatrist, psychologist, PNP, licensed clinical social worker, or 
physician 

33 
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Current Issues 
• Many insurance companies, as well as Medicare/Medicaid, consider treatment cosmetic and not 

indicated or necessary. Treatment is expensive and many transgender individuals cannot afford 
treatment or may be only able to have partial treatments due to cost (Alonso-Zaldivar, 2020) 

• Insufficient research in this area is due to issues such as inadequate funding and difficulties  
recruiting sufficient numbers of trans study participants (NCTE, 2016) 

• Recent federal/state legislatures attempting to pass anti-transgender laws. For example, N.C. 
Bathroom Bill, Utah bill making it illegal for healthcare workers to care for trans patients within 
recommended guidelines. Federal government allowing physicians and nurses to refuse to care 
for transgender patients (Alonso-Zaldivar, 2020) 

• Other countries outside of the U.S., such as  Hungry and Poland, have passed laws denying 
trans individuals the right to exist or live in areas they choose (Walker, 2020; Ward, 2020) 

Final Thoughts 
• Being transgender is not a choice (nor is being cisgender) 

• Research over the past 50 years affirms a biologic/ genetic etiology 

• Names and Pronouns:  
• Ask the individual’s preference 
• If you make a mistake, apologize and move on 

• Whether someone chooses to undergo medical and/or surgical affirmation 
procedures, it doesn't make them any more or less transgender 

• Healthcare providers need to educate themselves about transgender individual care 
to promote holistic, compassionate, respectful, dignified, and competent care and to 
decrease stigma and discrimination against trans individuals 

• To promote and improve access to healthcare, research is needed examining and 
exploring healthcare needs and Standards of Care for transgender individuals 

32 
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Appendix C  

Professional PowerPoint Script  

Slide 1 – Introduction 

Good morning, for those of you that don’t know me, my name is Christina Strauss. My 

pronouns are she and her. I am a doctoral candidate at the University at Buffalo school of nursing 

anesthesia program. Welcome to my presentation titled, “What Healthcare Providers Need to 

Know When Caring for Transgender Individuals.” My interest in this topic arose from having 

trans nursing colleagues further propagated by the development of a Transgender Healthcare 

Program at Mount Sinai Hospital in NYC where I served as a Cardiothoracic ICU nurse. 

Slide 2 – Presentation Purpose And Objectives 

The purpose of this presentation is to increase knowledge, understanding, and to promote 

cultural responsiveness among providers regarding the healthcare needs of transgender 

individuals. These recommendations are based on current evidence, proposals, and best practice 

guidelines from sources such as the University of California at San Francisco for the provision of 

trans-affirming healthcare. Tackling these objectives will allow healthcare providers to: define 

the term transgender, define and properly discuss basic terminology related to gender variance, 

recall transgender healthcare disparities that result from stigma, hardship, minority stress, and 

institutionalized discrimination, reference transgender history as well as theories regarding 

etiology, along with describing current transgender standards of care for surgical, medical, and 

mental health care. 

Slide 3 – Why Is Healthcare Provider Transgender Education Needed? 

So, why is transgender education for healthcare providers needed? Despite hesitation 

among many Trans-individuals, the number of those identifying as transgender, publicly, is 
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increasing – in other words, they are ‘coming out’. Coming out is defined by the LGBTQIA 

Resource Center as “the process of voluntarily sharing one’s sexual orientation and/or gender 

identity with others." The process is unique for each individual and there is no wrong or right 

way to come out. Currently, it is estimated that there are 1.4 million adult transgender 

individuals. This number is likely below true values as many transgender people still do not 

‘come out.’ On a day-to-day basis, many trans-individuals experience stigma, hardship, and 

discrimination in almost every aspect of their life. Unfortunately, some of the worst 

discrimination occurs in healthcare settings. Therefore, healthcare is viewed as a barrier by many 

transgender individuals due to lack of healthcare provider knowledge, cultural competence and 

unwillingness of many to care. According to Safer et al., barriers to healthcare are of 

critical concern and need to be addressed as a national research priority. 

Slide 4 – Building Healthcare Provider Transgender Cultural Competence 

Healthcare provider transgender cultural competence is necessary so healthcare providers 

can provide and promote compassionate, respectful, dignified, competent healthcare care to this 

marginalized group! It is not being transgender per se… it is how transgender men and women 

are treated that causes so many challenges. 

Slide 5 – Building Healthcare Provider Transgender Cultural Competence 

Healthcare providers must develop transgender cultural competence so they may provide 

and promote compassionate, respectful, dignified and competent healthcare for this marginalized 

population. Cultural responsiveness entails developing awareness and understanding of basic 

terminology, adopting communication styles, including what not to say to transgender 

individuals. Understanding current transgender statistics regarding the healthcare disparities they 

face will illustrate the need for immediate attention. History, etiology, broad knowledge of 
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current standards for their surgical, medical, and mental healthcare treatment will create an 

environment we seek to provide all patients equally. 

Slide 6 – Basic Terminology Healthcare Providers Need to Know 

The likelihood of healthcare providers encountering a transgender patient is increasing. 

This is primarily because many trans individuals are undergoing medical and/ or surgical gender 

affirming treatments as well as non-gender affirming treatments. Awareness of basic transgender 

terminology is critically needed if we are to provide the very environment previously described. 

Transgender terminology is constantly changing and expanding (like every other facet of 

healthcare) so healthcare providers need to remain updated. While sex assigned at birth, gender 

identity, gender expression are about gender; the sexual orientation while mistakenly conflated 

with gender, is really about the direction of attraction and desire and not a felt sense of gender. 

Slide 7 – Transgender Defined 

If we are to put such an effort forward, we must first define transgender. According to the 

National Center for Transgender Equality or NCTE and the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & 

Transgender Community Center, Transgender is a broad umbrella term that describes a diverse 

group of people whose gender identity or expression differs from the sex they were assigned at 

birth who feel they do not fit within society’s standards of how women and men are supposed to 

look and act. 

Slide 8 – Basic Terminology Healthcare Providers Need To Know 

The words we use and what we mean by these is essential for anyone in our care to 

include transgender and other non-cisgender populations. When healthcare providers don’t 

understand what transgender is and the differences between genetic sex, gender identity, sexual 

orientation and gender expression, how do you avoid alienating the patient? Can you expect 
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them to feel as though your care and interactions with them have any compassion, respect, or 

dignity? Although it may be hard to keep up to date with every change and addition, we want 

them to feel they can communicate openly with us. The following terms are those currently used 

at this time. 

Genetic sex is the same as chromosomal sex, like XX, XY although others exist e.g. XXY. 

Genetic sex is typically assigned at birth based on genitalia and there can be phenotypic 

variations e.g. Androgen Insensitivity and Swyer Syndromes. The societal construct informing 

people how to live in their felt sense of gender is the definition of gender. And cisgender is a 

term for those whose gender corresponds to that assigned at birth. 

Slide 9 – Basic Terminology Continued 

Gender identity is a felt sense of one’s gender. Gender expression is how one reflects 

their gender identity. And the definition of sexual orientation is a romantic or sexual attraction 

towards men or women, both or none. 

Slide 10 – Basic Terminology Continued 

Gender fluid is one’s felt sense of gender and expression which may vary from time to 

time. Gender transition is the social, medical like hormone therapy or surgical transition for 

including but not limited to a mastectomy, vaginoplasty, and facial feminization surgery. And 

stealth are persons who have undergone transition but do not wish to disclose in order to avoid 

prejudice. 

Slide 11 – Basic Terminology Continued 

Assigned Male at Birth or AMAB and Assigned Female at Birth or AFAB is the current 

terminology used for birth gender particularly those who have transitioned. Transsexual is an 

older term for one who generally undergoes medical and/or surgical change to the opposite 
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gender. And a transvestite also known as a cross dresser is an old term considered derogatory by 

many persons. 

Slide 12 – Basic Terminology Continued 

Gender Incongruence is when a person’s body and apparent sex does not match their 

biologic gender which is a biological, medical condition. And the term Gender Non-conforming 

refers to one whose gendered behavior or presentation differs from cultural expectations, based 

on assigned sex at birth (e.g. cross-dresses, drag queens/kings). 

Slide 13 – Basic Terminology Continued 

I want to highlight the term gender dysphoria separately because of its importance. 

Gender dysphoria refers to intense discomfort an individual feels about their assigned gender. 

This discomfort may be emotional, social or related to their physical body. This can be 

overwhelming during the course of their lifetime. This can be present as early as 3 or 4 years old 

when a child begins to understand gender differences or can occur later. Gender dysphoria can be 

triggered by taking a shower and touching their body, looking in the mirror as well as daily 

microaggressions such as snide remarks or reading about a person murdered because they are 

transgender. Minority Stress Syndrome has been described and explains things such as the 

overwhelming anxiety or depression that a person experiences who is subjected to 

discrimination. A 2015 study by the United States Transgender Survey (USTS) which included 

about 26,000 transgender individuals showed that the suicidal attempt rate was 41% in the 

transgender female population. Imagine looking on your phone, scrolling through your list of 

contacts to find nearly half of everyone you know has made an attempt on their own life. This 

number, 41%, is 10 times the national average. The sad truth is the number is probably higher 

because of trans individuals not participating in the study. 
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Slide 14 – Transgender Etiology: The Gender Unicorn   

 This slide shows what is commonly called the gender unicorn, which is an illustrative  

summary showing the differences between gender identity, gender expression, sex assigned at  

birth as well as physical and emotional attractions. The  Gender Unicorn slide is a common way 

to simply illustrate the differences in terms. Gender Identity which is your felt sense of male, 

female or other is located in the brain, while gender expression is how one presents themselves  

to the world. Sex assigned at birth is based on what genitals look like. Physical and Emotional  

attraction define your sexual and romantic orientation.  

Slide 15 – What Not to Say to Transgender Individuals   

 As with any patient, knowing what  NOT TO SAY  is critical. This is especially so when 

caring for transgender individuals.   

1. Do not ask or address by previous name ("deadname") or by inappropriate pronouns. If   

you don't know, ask.  

2. Unless pertinent to their medical care, do not ask about gender affirming surgeries or 

ask to examine them unless it is pertinent to the current issue.  

3. Do not ask what they looked like or ask for a picture of them before gender affirming 

surgeries.  

4. Do not ask what bathroom they use.  

5. Do not ask why they chose to transition. It is not a choice.  

6. Do not assume sexual orientation.  

7. Never OUT  a patient to other staff or providers unless important to their care.  
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8. Practice cultural humility. Don't judge. Ask open-ended questions and listen to the  

response. You have no idea of the degree of dysphoria and stress an individual has had in 

their life.  

Slide 16 – Transgender Health Care Disparities Needing Attention   

 According to the Human Rights Campaign and the NCTE with over 26,000 transgender   

individuals participating, over 80% have suicidal thoughts with over 40% attempting to take their 

life. If you extrapolate this to the estimated 1.4 million trans individuals this means that 560,000 

attempt suicide during their life, again likely an underestimate. Why? Because 64% of youth are  

bullied and 73% are harassed; 30% are refused medical care and 50% experience poor treatment  

by health providers. If they can obtain, work which many cannot, 30% are harassed. One in five  

even avoid going out in public for fear of harm as 100s of trans women are murdered each year 

simply for being transgender. These statistics don't even include the large numbers of trans  

individuals who are rejected by their friends and families and the large numbers of trans youth 

that are homeless because of this.  

Slide 17 – Transgender Healthcare Statistics: Stigma, Hardship, & Discrimination   

 A national study conducted by the Center for American Progress  (2020) or CAP with  

1,528 self-identified LGBTQ adults aged 18 years and older found that: Among TG individuals, 

62% reported discrimination in the past year based on race or ethnicity, national origin, sex, 

gender identity, sexual orientation, religion, disability, economic status, immigration status, and 

age. Also, transgender individuals experienced noticeably high rates of physical , psychological, 

and spiritual harm due to discrimination.  
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Slide 18 – Transgender Healthcare Disparities 

Regarding access to healthcare or preventative screenings, the study conducted by the 

USTS additionally found that among Trans-individuals there were large numbers that postponed 

or avoided care or preventive screenings due to cost. They also reported that their healthcare 

providers were visibly uncomfortable with them because of their gender identity, and that 1 in 4 

healthcare providers refused to give them medical treatment. Also, health insurance companies 

frequently denied trans individuals their medical and/ or surgical care or refused to change their 

records to reflect their current name or gender. 

Slide 19 – Transgender Healthcare Disparities (Continued) 

As you can see a significant number of trans individuals were intentionally misgendered, 

referred to by their dead name, addressed with harsh or abusive language, or had been physically 

treated roughly by their healthcare provider. Nearly one in five individuals reported that their 

healthcare provider refused to see them at ALL. Even if seen, one in three trans individuals had 

to teach their healthcare provider about being transgender in order to receive proper and 

appropriate care. These statistics by the USTS and CAP strongly support the need for healthcare 

provider education on trans care. It is important to note that this statistic is based on the reporting 

of these individuals who actually sought healthcare – many transgender individuals do not seek 

healthcare due to stigma, discrimination, and lack of knowledge and understanding. Keep in 

mind, these numbers can only be higher because of the lack of self-identifying trans-individuals. 

Slide 20 – Transgender History 

Trans-individuals are not unique to the modern era. According to Dr. Susan Stryker, a 

gender and human sexuality expert, “recognition of transgender individuals dates back to the 

Bronze Age and are found within Roman historical records”. Chevalier D'Eon, advisor to and 
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diplomat for the King of France in the 1700s, was considered transgender and Indian Hijras as 

well as other non-European and American Indian transgender individuals have been recognized 

and honored throughout history. The term ‘transexualismus’ was first described by Dr. Magnus 

Hirschfeld, a German physician and sexology pioneer in the early 20th century. 

Slide 21 – Transgender History Continued 

Notably, in 1931, the first TG woman to undergo transition vaginoplasty was Dora 

Richter. Michael Dillion, a British physician, was the first transgender man to undergo 

phalloplasty in 1946. Dr. Christian Hamburger, a Danish endocrinologist, was the first to 

prescribe sex hormone therapy (Estradiol) for Christine Jorgensen, one of the first transwomen to 

achieve celebrity status for her transition. After Alfred Kinsey referred a transsexual patient to 

Dr. Harry Benjamin, Dr. Benjamin who went on to care for Christine Jorgensen and hundreds of 

transgender patients eventually wrote "The Transsexual Phenomenon” which helped establish 

transgender standards for treatment. Finally, the Harry Benjamin International Gender Dysphoria 

Association was formed in 1979 in honor of Dr. Benjamin and later became the World 

Professional Association for Transgender Health (WPATH). The WPATH’s published Standards 

of Care is recognized by nearly all other professional societies and provides flexible guidelines 

for the treatment of transgender individuals. These Standards of Care have undergone 7 versions 

with a new one due to come out this year. In other words, despite the breadth of time and 

awareness on the subject, as healthcare professionals, we are behind in this regard. 

Slide 22 – Transgender Etiology 

Dr. Milton Diamond, a human sexuality researcher and expert, has said, “Biology loves 

variation; Biology loves change; Society hates both.” It is critically important that healthcare 
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providers have rudimentary knowledge and understanding regarding the etiology of being 

transgender. Being transgender is an example of normal variation. 

Slide 23 – Transgender Etiology 

Unfortunately, knowledge surrounding transgender etiology is currently limited. 

However, extensive research points towards a biological or genetic cause. Brain gender is 

considered immutable after birth and medical/surgical treatments are, therefore, required. 

Recently, discredited conversion therapy has been outlawed. “Conversion therapy” is born of the 

same vein as “praying the gay away”. This therapy relied on attempts at changing brain gender 

which were both unsuccessful and traumatizing. 

Slide 24 – World Health Organization (Who): 

Based on 50 years of peer-reviewed International replicated scientific research, the WHO 

has determined that Gender Incongruence is a biological, medical condition. Gender is based on 

at least 12 genetic markers, DNA signaling, hormone receptivity in utero, uterine environment, 

brain structures and other factors. On the first of January 2022, all medical providers, health 

systems and insurance companies in the world will be required to use the new ICD-11, coding 

Gender Incongruence as a medical NOT psychiatric condition. Do not forget that while these 

systems and companies will have to catch up. There is no telling when trans individuals who see 

us will be properly coded. And as you know you don’t get paid if you don’t properly code. 

Slide 25 – Transgender Etiology 

One of the examples of this research is illustrated in the next two slides. What is called 

the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis in the brain is sexually dimorphic meaning it differs 

depending on sex, meaning what you were born with, and that transgender women have an 

appearance similar to that of cis gender women and differ from that of either gay or heterosexual 
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cis men. This data suggests a biological/genetic basis for being transgender and which is, again, 

distinct from sexual orientation. 

Slide 26 – Transgender Etiology Continued 

This slide is an actual brain cutting of the bed nucleus. If you look closely picture B is a 

cisgendered woman which is very similar to the brain cutting in picture D of a male to female 

transgender person. 

Slide 27 – Standards of Care for Transgender Individuals 

WPATH, with its component or associated organizations and the Endocrine Society (see 

their guidelines from 2017), offer recommended Standards of Care for the treatment of 

transgender individuals. Currently, there are relatively few trans-affirming and trans-competent 

mental health and medical healthcare providers. The standards of care are evolving to diminish 

"gatekeeping," a process that for transgender individuals which sometimes puts the transgender 

person and healthcare professional on opposite sides of the fence. "Gatekeeping" for hormone 

replacement therapy (HRT) and various surgeries may require mental health provider 

assessment. An example of this is a transgender woman requiring a mental health assessment for 

breast augmentation while a cis gendered woman does not. For the majority of transgender 

women who are mentally healthy, this can be both an emotional and financial burden. Academic 

institutions may strictly adhere to standards of care guidelines for transgender individuals, while 

those in private practice frequently may not. Of course, the cost of private care is generally more 

expensive. 

Slide 28 – Mental Health Care for Transgender Individuals 

Many, but not all TG individuals, seek to access mental health care. This may be due to 

gender confusion, wishing to sort out or figure out ways to obtain satisfactory support, and/ or 
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figuring out how to deal with the many issues facing transgender individuals such as dysphoria, 

discrimination, suicidality, depression, minority stress, and family or work issues. It is extremely 

important to note once again that conversion therapy is considered abusive and traumatic in 

attempt to change a person’s brain rather than their body. Access to evidence-based, trans-

affirming mental health services is still desperately needed. 

Slides 29 – Medical Care for Transgender Individuals 

Medical care for TG adults primarily involves hormonal and surgical interventions. 

Transgender women are treated with estrogen and anti-androgens while transgender men are 

given testosterone. This may require undergoing a mental health assessment, although many 

healthcare facilities are now offering informed consent simply explaining the risks and benefits 

of HRT. For youth who are pre-pubertal, there is no medical intervention with simply support 

offered to the parents and the child. This may simply mean that the child is able to dress in a way 

that makes them the most comfortable. As a child enters puberty, more time to make decisions 

and prevent irreversible pubertal changes can be afforded by using puberty blockers which have 

been used for decades for the treatment of precocious puberty. TG surgery is rare before the age 

of 18. 

Slide 30 – Medical Care for Transgender Individuals (Continued) 

With regard to informed consent, many gender healthcare centers are not following or 

utilizing strict transgender standards of care. Patients are being asked instead to self-identify their 

gender with explanations provided by the centers regarding the risks and benefits of transgender 

medical therapies, treatments, and surgical options. Healthcare providers should also be aware 

that many transgender individuals self-treat with medications ordered online, following advice 

from a variety of non-medical sources. Information sources may be utilized such as Reddit and 
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Facebook which may not offer credible and evidence-based information. With the statistics 

previously offered, one can hardly blame them for doing so. 

Slide 31 – Surgical Options: Gender Affirming Surgery Criteria 

It is important for healthcare providers to know that “sex change” and “gender 

reassignment surgery” are outdated terms that are no longer used and maybe offensive. Gender 

affirming surgeries are procedures that remove or revise changes caused by having to go through 

an undesired puberty so the body better aligns with one’s gender identity. For transgender men, 

Female to Male or FTM surgery, surgeries include bilateral mastectomy, hysterectomy and 

oophorectomy, vaginectomy, phallus creation and metoidoplasty. For transgender women, Male 

to Female or MTF surgery, surgeries include facial feminization surgery, Adam’s apple removal 

(tracheal shave), hair transplant, breast augmentation and orchiectomy as well as vulvoplasty 

meaning no canal or vaginoplasty meaning with a canal creation. This relies on analogous parts 

such as scrotal tissues, which have similar origin to the labia majora, penile head which is similar 

origin to the clitoris, etc. Some transgender individuals choose to have all of the surgeries, 

although cost without insurance for many is prohibitive, costing tens of thousands of dollars. 

Some choose to have none of the surgeries, because of preference, not necessarily cost. There are 

many paths for transitions! 

Slide 32 – Transgender Healthcare 

Healthcare providers need to be aware that they may encounter patients who are 

transgender who have not socially, medically or surgically transitioned. Many transgender 

individuals cannot afford surgery or may have medical conditions that preclude surgery or 

medically unable or simply do not wish to undergo surgery for various reasons, such as family or 

work concerns. 
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Slide 33 – New York State Department of Health: Gender Affirming Surgery Criteria 

This slide illustrates the New York State Department of health criteria for obtaining 

gender affirming care which aligns with WPATH standards of care. Other states may have 

different criteria or many states none at all. New York State does allow for Medicare and 

Medicaid insurance for some gender affirming procedures. 

Slide 34 – Current Issues 

Currently, transgender individuals face many healthcare, legal, and religious issues. 

Many religions consider being trans incompatible with their biblical interpretation. Insurance 

companies, as well as Medicare/Medicaid consider transgender surgeries cosmetic and not 

medically necessary. Transgender treatment is expensive, and many transgender individuals 

cannot afford treatment or may be only able to have partial treatment due to cost. Also 

contributing to healthcare issues is the lack of transgender research due to inadequate funding 

and difficulties recruiting sufficient numbers of transgender study participants. Currently, there 

are persistent attempts at passing anti-transgender legislation on state and federal levels. 

Additionally, internationally, the situation has worsened with other countries, such as Hungry 

and Poland, passing laws denying transgender individuals the right to exist or live in areas they 

chose. This reality only serves to further exacerbate the tensions they must feel daily and with 

every individual. 

Slide 35 – Laverne Cox 

Laverne Cox, a transgender woman of color, is an Emmy-nominated actress, 

documentary film producer, and prominent equal rights advocate. Her accomplishments include 

numerous honors and awards for her work as a transgender advocate including being named as 

one of Glamour Magazine’s 2014 Woman of the Year, being recognized as one of Grio’s 100 
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Most Influential African Americans, being named as one of the Top 50 Trans Icons by the 

Huffington Post, being honored with the Courage Award from the Anti-Violence Project and 

receiving the Reader’s Choice Award from “Out” Magazine. In spite of all she has achieved and 

the perceived comfort she lives in she says: “It is revolutionary for any trans person to choose 

to be seen and visible in a world that tells us we should not exist.” This is testimony as to why 

the need for healthcare provider transgender education and cultural responsive is necessary to 

promote compassionate, respectful, and dignified care for transgender individuals: 

Slide 36 – Final Thoughts 

I just want to reiterate a few final thoughts… Being transgender is not a choice 

(nor is being cisgender). Research over the past 50 years affirms a biologic/ genetic etiology. 

Remember the individual’s preference for names and pronouns. If you make a mistake, 

apologize and move on. Whether someone chooses to undergo medical and/or surgical 

affirmation procedures, it doesn't make them any more or less transgender. Healthcare providers 

need to educate themselves about transgender individual care to promote holistic, compassionate, 

respectful, dignified, and competent care and to decrease stigma and discrimination against trans 

individuals. And lastly, to promote and improve access to healthcare, research is needed 

examining and exploring healthcare needs and Standards of Care for transgender individuals. 

Thank you! 
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Appendix D  

Email to Expert Content Reviewers  

Hello Expert Content Reviewer, 

My name is Christina Strauss and I am a current student in the School of Nursing’s Nurse 
Anesthesia program at SUNY at Buffalo. For my DNP project, I have chosen to focus on 
transgender health care. I have done extensive research on this topic and have attended 
conferences dedicated to transgender healthcare. While working at Mount Sinai Hospital in NYC 
as a Cardiovascular Surgical ICU nurse, I worked with transgender nursing colleagues and cared 
for transgender patients. 

For my DNP project, I have created an online, evidence-based educational module 
addressing transgender healthcare/nursing care for SUNY at Buffalo’s School of Nursing’s DNP 
programs. The educational module presents the many issues and barriers that transgender 
individuals face when seeking and accessing healthcare e.g. minority stress, adversity and bias. 
The module also presents terminology as well as various types of gender affirming mental 
health, medical and surgical care. Educating DNP prepared nurses regarding transgender 
healthcare issues as you know is critical to helping them develop cultural competence and 
awareness. 

I am emailing you to inquire if you would be willing to be an expert and review my 
educational VOPP which I have prepared as a general workshop (~ 30 VOPP) for nursing 
students at SUNY at Buffalo DNP programs. 

Thank you for your time and thoughtful consideration. I look forward to hearing back 
from you. 

Kind regards, 
Christina Strauss, BA, BSN, RN, SRNA, DNP-c 
cs322@buffalo.edu 
616-481-7316 

mailto:cs322@buffalo.edu
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Appendix E  

Test Bank of Questions  

Multiple Choice & True/False  

1.  When your patient  is,  or you suspect that they are transgender, how do you decide which 

pronoun to address them with?  

a.  Based on a person’s gender presentation   

b.  Based on a person’s perceived or known biological sex  

c.  Ask the patient what pronoun(s) they prefer  

d.  Ask the person’s friend/family member what pronouns the person in question uses  

Answer: C  

2.  What is the attempted suicide rate of the transgender population in the United States?  

a.  21%  

b.  31%  

c.  41%  

d.  51%  

Answer: C  

3.  What is the earliest record of transgender individuals?  

a.  Bronze age  

b.  Dark ages  

c.  Middle ages  

d.  Victorian age  

            Answer: A  
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4. Which of the following describes the typical process for a gender variant person to come 

out to themselves? 

a. They realize at a young age that they are gender variant 

b. They realize at puberty that they are gender variant 

c. They realize their gender variance as an adult 

d. There is no one typical coming out process for a gender variant person 

Answer: D 

5. Which of the following is not a major issue that a gender variant person faces when 

seeking medical treatment? 

a. Assuming they have already found a physician who treats gender variant patients, 

a low likelihood that their physician will follow the WPATH Standards of Care 

(formerly the Harry Benjamin Standards of Care) 

b. High costs associated with surgeries and hormones 

c. Finding physicians within a reasonable driving distance 

d. Lack of knowledgeable physicians 

Answer: A 

6. Which of the following is a significant social issue that out gender variant people and 

intersex people face in their daily lives? 

a. Access to safe and appropriate restrooms 

b. Severing of many pre-existing ties upon coming out 

c. Unemployment 

d. All of the above 

e. None of the above 
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Answer: D   

7.  A person who is born biologically female, has taken testosterone, and generally appears    

masculine is:  

a.  MTF  

b.  FTM  

c.  Cis male  

d.  Cis female   

e.  There is not enough information to answer this question  

Answer: E  

8.  According to anecdotal sources, the nature and frequency of violence perpetrated against  

the gender variant community is:  

a.  Infrequent and mild in nature  

b.  Frequent but mild in nature   

c.  Infrequent but excessively severe in nature  

d.  Both frequent and excessively severe in nature  

e.  Answer: D  

9.  As of January 2022, the World Health Organization has revised the International   

Classification of Disease (ICD) to indicate that being transgender is  

a.  The result of prior psychological trauma  

b.  A mental health disorder   

c.  A biologic/genetic normal variation   

d.  All of the above  

e.  Answer: C  
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10.  Gender Dysphoria can be overwhelming and related to  

a.  Social issues  

b.  Emotional issues  

c.  Body dysphoria  

d.  All of the above  

e.  Answer: D  

11.  What organization maintains the guidelines for the Standards of Care for transgender 

patients?  

a.  The American Academy of Gender Surgeons (AAGS)  

b.  The Gay and Lesbian Medical Association (GLMA)    

c.  World Professional Association of Transgender Health (WPATH)  

d.  Transgender Medical Association (TMA)  

e.  Answer: C  

12.  Facial Feminization Surgery requires  in the State of New York:  

a.  Mental health clearance by two therapists  

b.  Primary care physician surgical clearance  

c.  Both mental health and primary care clearance  

d.  Surgeons and/or insurance companies determine required clearance  

e.  Answer: D  

13.  Transgender patients may be traumatized by the following:  

a.  Healthcare providers have misgendered them or used the wrong name  

b.  Providers have treated them roughly or used abusive language  

c.  Physicians have refused to care for them  
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d.  All of the above  

e.  None of the above  

f.  Answer: D  

14.  Which of the following points towards a biological/genetic basis for being transgender?  

a.  Dimorphic gender related brain changes  

b.  Finger length gender studies  

c.  Growth plate closure evaluation  

d.  Prematurity  

e.  Answer: A  

15.  After what age are individuals unable to transition?  

a.  5 years old  

b.  18 years old  

c.  25 years old  

d.  60 years old  

e.  None of the above  

f.  Answer: E  

16.  True or False: The majority of   healthcare providers are well versed in the Standards of  

Care for transgender patients.  

a.  Answer: False  

17.  True or False: The majority of   transgender individuals have been able to physically and 

socially transition.  

a.  Answer: False  
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DISCUSSION BOARD QUESTIONS  

1. Discuss any education or training that you have had regarding care for transgendered 

individuals undergoing anesthesia for routine surgery. 

2. Discuss what culturally competent transgender care means for you. 

3. Discuss your understanding of any barriers, discrimination, or stigma that exists for 

transgender individuals accessing the current health care system. 

4. Discuss your beliefs as to why some individuals are transgender (for example, choice, 

genetic, neurodiversity, mental illness). 

5. Discuss any experiences you have had taking care of transgendered patients as a 

healthcare professional. Describe any lack of knowledge or skills you experienced if 

any. 

6. Discuss your current understanding of anesthesia and surgical care needs for transgender 

individuals undergoing routine surgery. 

7. Discuss your level of familiarity regarding the medical care and surgical history that 

transgender patients may present with? (drugs, types of surgery -voice, FFS, genital, 

breast, etc.) 

8. Discuss your feelings regarding transgender patients’ self-identified pronouns and 

names and if they should be used and accepted by healthcare providers. 

9. Discuss your understanding of cisgender and transgender. 

10. Discuss your feelings regarding healthcare providers gossiping, dehumanizing, 

objectifying, making fun of, or asking inappropriate questions regarding a transgender 

patient. Discuss approaches to address these issues. 
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11. Discuss any barriers you feel currently exist regarding caring for transgender individuals 

undergoing anesthesia for routine surgery. 

12. Discuss whether you feel anesthesia care needs for transgender individuals undergoing 

routine surgery are different than non-transgender individuals undergoing routine 

surgery? Discuss why or why not. 

13. Discuss why or why not you think transgender individuals might be good candidates for 

teaching healthcare providers about health care for routine care or routine surgical 

procedures. 
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Appendix F  

Transgender Care Professional Resources for DNP Practitioners   

Nurse Practitioner Transgender Education Resources  

•  A Toolkit on Patient Centered Transgender Care for Nurse Practitioner Faculty and 

Clinicians. https://www.npjournal.org/article/S1555-4155(19)30203-X/fulltext  

•  Patient-Centered Transgender Health – A Toolkit f or Nurse Practitioner Faculty and 

Clinicians. 

https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.nonpf.org/resource/resmgr/files/transgender_toolkit_final.p 

df  

•  WPATH Standards of Care. https://www.wpath.org/publications/soc  

Transgender Medical and Surgical Resources   

•  ECMC Transgender Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery  

https://www.ecmc.edu/diversity-equity-inclusion/transgender-plastic-reconstructive-

surgery/  

•  Center for Transgender Medicine and Surgery Mount Sinai  

https://www.mountsinai.org/locations/center-transgender-medicine-surgery  

•  UCSF Transgender Care https://transcare.ucsf.edu/  

•  Transgender Health Fenway Health: Health Care is A Right   

https://fenwayhealth.org/care/medical/transgender-health/  

•  Transgender Services University of Michigan Medicine  

https://www.uofmhealth.org/conditions-treatments/transgender-services  

•  American Society of Gender Surgeons: ASGS http://gendersurgeons.org  

http:http://gendersurgeons.org
https://www.uofmhealth.org/conditions-treatments/transgender-services
https://fenwayhealth.org/care/medical/transgender-health
http:https://transcare.ucsf.edu
https://www.mountsinai.org/locations/center-transgender-medicine-surgery
https://www.ecmc.edu/diversity-equity-inclusion/transgender-plastic-reconstructive
https://www.wpath.org/publications/soc
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.nonpf.org/resource/resmgr/files/transgender_toolkit_final.p
https://www.npjournal.org/article/S1555-4155(19)30203-X/fulltext
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•  Gender Surgeons In the United States – TransHealthCare    

https://www.transhealthcare.org/  

General Transgender Education and Training Resources  

•  National LGBTQIA + Health Education Center.  

https://www.lgbthealtheducation.org/resources/type/learning-module/  

•  The Teaching Transgender Toolkit. http://www.teachingtransgender.org/  

•  The Transgender Training Institute. https://www.transgendertraininginstitute.com/  

•  WPATH Global Education Initiative. https://www.wpath.org/gei  

Terminology Resources   

•  Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation. (n.d.). GLAAD media reference guide-

transgender. Glossary of terms –transgender.  

https://www.glaad.org/reference/transgender  

Finding LGBTQ Friendly Providers  

•  Gay & Lesbian Medical Association (GLMA). (n.d.). Find a provider.  

http://www.glma.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=Page.ViewPage&PageID=939  

•  WPATH Provider Directory Search. https://www.wpath.org/provider/search  

Transgender Supportive Care and Therapy Resources   

•  Clinical Support Mental Health Provider Resources. 

https://www.transhealthconsulting.com/mentalhealth  

•  GATE: Trans, Gender Diverse and Intersex Advocacy in Action.  https://gate.ngo/  

•  Human Rights Campaign Foundation: Transgender Patient Service & Support Resources  

for Providers and Hospital Administrators. 

https://www.thehrcfoundation.org/professional-resources/transgender-patient-services-

https://www.thehrcfoundation.org/professional-resources/transgender-patient-services
https://gate.ngo
https://www.transhealthconsulting.com/mentalhealth
https://www.wpath.org/provider/search
http://www.glma.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=Page.ViewPage&PageID=939
https://www.glaad.org/reference/transgender
https://www.wpath.org/gei
http:https://www.transgendertraininginstitute.com
http:http://www.teachingtransgender.org
https://www.lgbthealtheducation.org/resources/type/learning-module
http:https://www.transhealthcare.org
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support-resources-for-providers-and-hospital-administrators  

•  LGBT Foundation. https://transequality.org/additional-help  

•  National Center for Transgender Equality. https://transequality.org/additional-help  

•  Transgender Law Center. https://transgenderlawcenter.org/  

General Transgender Resources  

•  Changing Legal Documents – How to Change Your Name and Gender.     

http://www.courts.ca.gov/25797.htm   

•  Gender Spectrum – Understanding Gender. https://www.genderspectrum.org/quick-  

links/understanding-gender/   

•  GLAAD Transgender Resources. https://www.glaad.org/transgender/resources  

•  Human Rights Campaign. http://www.hrc.org/explore/topic/transgender  

•  National Center for Transgender Equality. http://www.transequality.org/   

•  PFLAG / Transgender Support Group. http://www.pflagsanjose.org/trans.php   

•  Transgender Law Center. http://transgenderlawcenter.org/   

•  Trans-Parenting. http://www.trans-parenting.com/understanding-gender/faq/   

•  TSA Airport Information. https://www.tsa.gov/transgender-passengers   

•  Resources for People with Transgender Family Members. 

http://www.hrc.org/resources/resources-for-people-with-transgender-family-members     

The Book Corner  

•  Pepper, Rachel. Transitions of the Heart: Stories of Love, Struggle and Acceptance by  

Mothers of Transgender and Gender Variant Children.  Cleis Press, 2012.  

•  Mock, Janet. Redefining Realness: My Path to Womanhood, Identity, Love & So Much 

More.   ATRIA, 2014. (Available in Audiobook)  

http://www.hrc.org/resources/resources-for-people-with-transgender-family-members
https://www.tsa.gov/transgender-passengers
http://www.trans-parenting.com/understanding-gender/faq
http:http://transgenderlawcenter.org
http://www.pflagsanjose.org/trans.php
http:http://www.transequality.org
http://www.hrc.org/explore/topic/transgender
https://www.glaad.org/transgender/resources
https://www.genderspectrum.org/quick
http://www.courts.ca.gov/25797.htm
http:https://transgenderlawcenter.org
https://transequality.org/additional-help
https://transequality.org/additional-help
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•  Ellis Nutt. Amy. Becoming Nicole: The Transformation of an American Family.  Random   

House, 2015. (Available in Audiobook)  

•  Herman, Joanna. Transgender Explained for Those Who Are Not. AuthorHouse, 2009.  

•  Nye, Eleanor.  Gender Dysphoria: An Essential Guide for Understanding and Dealing   

with Gender Identity Disorder.  Kindle Edition, 2015.  

•  Erickson-Schroth, Laura. Trans Bodies, Trans Selves: A Resource for the Transgender  

Community.  Oxford University Press, 2014.  

•  Finney Boylan, Jennifer. She's Not There: A Life in Two Genders.  Broadway Books, 

2003. (Available in Audiobook)  

•  Ousterhout, Douglas. Facial Feminization Surgery: A Guide for the Transgendered 

Woman.  Addicus Books, 2009.  

Relevant Articles  

•  A Conversation with Michael Hughes  

•  Female-Only Cambridge College to Allow Transgender Women   

•  Mapping Transgender Equality in the United States    

•  Transgender Day of  Remembrance    

•  Cultural Sexism in the World is Very Real When You’ve Lived on Both Sides of the  

Coin  

•  Trans G irl, 9, Makes  History on National Geographic Cover    

•  The Story of a Trans Woman’s Face:  

https://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2018/03/19/the-story-of-a trans-womans-face   

•  Trans Road Map: https://www.transgendermap.com/medical/surgery/face/   

https://www.transgendermap.com/medical/surgery/face
https://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2018/03/19/the-story-of-a
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•  Lynn’s Facial Feminization Surgery (FFS):  

https://web.eecs.umich.edu/~mirror/FFS/LynnsFFS.html  

Documentary Videos  

•  Australian Story – About a Girl     

•  I’m The Scary Transgender Person the Media Warned   

•  “Misfit”  Featuring Corey Maison’s Bullying Story   

•  The 99-Year-Old Transgender War Veteran   

TED Talks  

•  Bailey, Morgana. “The Danger of   Hiding Who You Are”    

•  Rocero, Geena. “Why I Must Come Out”    

•  Rothblatt, Martine. “My Daughter, My Wife, Our Robot and the Quest for  

Immortality”      

•  Spack, Norman. “How I Help Transgender Teens Become Who They Want to B  e”  

Transgender Activists  

•  Marci Bowers, M.D.   http://marcibowers.com/  

•  Debi Jackson (Avery Jackson, age 8)   

http://www.trans-parenting.com/understanding-gender/faq/  

•  Mara Keisling http://www.transequality.org/about/people/mara -keisling  

•  Julia Serano http://www.juliaserano.com/   

•  Top 50 Successful Transgender Americans:    

http://www.lgbtqnation.com/2017/01/top-50-successful-transgender-americans-know/  

Transgender Children Books   

•  Transgender Kids Are Changing the World   

http://www.lgbtqnation.com/2017/01/top-50-successful-transgender-americans-know
http:http://www.juliaserano.com
http://www.transequality.org/about/people/mara-keisling
http://www.trans-parenting.com/understanding-gender/faq
http:http://marcibowers.com
https://web.eecs.umich.edu/~mirror/FFS/LynnsFFS.html
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• Ask the Expert – Is My Child Transgender? 

• We Still Have a Son and Daughter – Just Not the Way We Expected 

• It’s Okay to Let your Transgender Kid Transition – Even if they Might Change Their 

Mind in the Future 

• The Long-Term Damage of Not Supporting a Trans Child 

• Male-to-Female 

o Avery’s Story 

o Born Identical Twin Boys, Now Brother and Sister 

o Jazz Jennings: When I First Knew 

• Female-to-Male 

o FTM Timeline (Twin Edition)  

o Raising Ryland 



 

 

EDUCATIONAL TOOLKIT FOR DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE PROGRAM 
COORDINATORS AND DIRECTORS FOR EDUCATING FUTURE DNP PREPARED NURSES 

ON CARE OF TRANSGENDER INDIVIDUALS 
Ch~1Una Strau11, BA, BSN, RN, SRNA, DNP Candidate 
University at Buffalo School of Nursing 

Introduction 
Transgender. en umbrella term foc lhose whose- genderklen!ity and/or 
e!<pression differs from the1 assigned al birth 
In theUni1ed States, 1.4 mYlion i"lll ividuals identify aslransgender 
women or men. 
Transgender lndMduals ;ire lncrea~ngry reVl"ldllng themselves (coming 
out)andseeking medical care. 
Toe vast majority of healthcare provider!. (HCPs) are not prepared and/ 
ordo not desire to provide care to tren-59ender indil/lduals. 
Most HCPs have little eduaiooi regarding the transgender population 
includinglransgenderhistory, terminology,eliologyandheallhcere(HC) 
needs. 

Background and Significance 
1 In ltransgender rldividualsteaehlhelrdoctoraboutoeinglrensgender 
inorderlorec.eive proper care. 
AmongtransgenderindiYiduals: 

80%havesuici dallhoughts 
41% have attempted sUcide 
100s ortransgenderwomen are murdered eaeh year fCI!' being 
tra nsgender 
73%areharassed inpublic 
64%ofyoulharebullied 
30% areharassedatwortc. -ifthey ca n gelwork 
20%avokigolngoutinpubllc 
30%arerefusedmedk:al care 

50% are treated poorly by HC personnel 
38% re~d HCPs are vtsitity unromfortatlle wiih them 
25% rel)Med HCPs refused medical treatment related to thH" 
gendertran:Sltiori 
32% were mlsgendered and/or called the 'M'orig name by HCPs 
20% re~d HCPs using abusive language and being physically 
roogh 
18% re~d HCPs refusing to see them at all due to bei ng 
tra nsgender 
43%re~dhMllhinsuranoecm,erngedenialfoflransilion 
relaledcare 

Project Purpose and Aims 
To de-1eropa contentex~reYiewe!l educational toolkit 
cont.aininga PowerPointpresenlalion, question lest bank, ands 
resour.:e document regarding transgender HC for Doctor of 
Nursing Praclice (DNP) program coordinators and diredors for 
lheir sludents.basedoncurrentevid ence-basedresean:h, 
recommendations and guidel ines. 
Toincreasekn owledgeand understen-d ing regardingproviding 
culturany responsive, dignified, and respe(tful HC to transgender 
lndi\liduals among future DNP pre~red practitioners. 

Theoretical Model 
Benne;, Tanner, and Chesla's Expertise in Nursing Practice Model 
was uUized es the Theoretical Model guidi ng lt'is DNP project 
oevt10ped based on Iha Dleytus Model of Skiff Acquisition 
ConsiStsoflhefollowing5stagesof sUl ecquisillon in nursing 
practice 

""'" Advanced Beginner 

• Competence 
• Proficient 
• Expert 
Taking into atcOUnl the expected DNP sb.Jdent le~el of 
experience, bulding competence, stage 3, was lhe focus for 
de~elopin9 the toolkit 

Literature Review 
M extensivereviewofairrentnursin9 andhealth-related l lteralUre 
was conducted eramining HCP knowled~e. attitudes, and oomlorl. 
levelregardin9cereoftran59ender fndividuels. 
A search was additionally conducted examining transgender: 

History 
Healh Issues 
Medical andsur(llcal care neel1$ 
Current statistics 
Currenl legislative lssuesandpclices 
CurrentHCreoo11Y11endalionsand9uidelines 

Standards of care a<:cording to th e World Professional 
Ass11clation for Trans gender Health {WPATH) 
Culturally sensitive terminology 
Social media sites focusin9 on self-medication 

The Transgender Educational Toolkit 
Professional PowerPoint Outline: 

PresenlatioriPurposeandObjectives 
Wht is HCP trans(Jender Education Needed? 
Building HCP lransgender Cunural Competence 
Basic Terminoiogy HCPs Need to KMW 
Gender Unicom SLmmary 
What NOT TO SAY to trensgender lndMduals 
Trensgender Stallstlcs Needfn9 to tie Addressed 
TrensgenderHistory 
Trensgendef Etlol09y and Wol1d Health Organization (WHO) 
Positlon Statement 
WPATH Standards of care & New YOO: State Department of 
Health: Gender Affirming Surgery Criteria 
Menta l Health, Medk:al and Surgi<: al Care 
Currenllssues: Heallhlnsurance,LackofResear<:h,and 
Anti-trans legislation 
Final Thoughts 

The Gender Unicorn €EB __ ,. 
_..,., 

--" ~Siii~d•t~,,_ 
0 • • 

• Phy1lclltj AUrac ltdttl 

--· :.· f.lM1kM!i ~i11.kit~ iO; ...... . 
Test Bank Question Examples: 
1. What is the attempted suicide rate of the lransgender population In 

tJieUnited States? 
a. 21% b. l 1%. c. 41% d. 51% 

2. Aperso,, who Is bom 'oiologica tv fema le, has tak.en testosterone, 
an dgeneraiyappearsmascu~ne ls: 

a. MTF I>. FTM c. Cis male d. Cis femele e. There is not 
enrugh lnforrnationtoanswer thlsquestlor, 

Trans gende r Resources Document Example: 
Nurse Practitioner Transgender Education a.I Resources 

A Toolkit on Patient CenteredTranS{lender Care for Nurse Practitioner 
Faculty and Qlnicians. hllps:/lwww.npjOOrnal. orgi'artlcle/ 
S1555-11S.5(19)30203-X/1ullle:<I 
WPATH Standards of Care. https:llwww.wpalh.ol"{l/publicationslsoc 

TG Medl<:al and Surgical Resourcu 
CEflterforTransgendei- Medie lne and SU"gery Mount Sinai https:11 
www.mount~nai.01"9nocat.ion~center-transgender -medicine--surgery 
Transgender Health Fenway Health : Health Care Is A Righi htlps:1/ 
fenwa)'hea lth .orgfcarefmedil.a.Vtrensgend e;-healthl 
American Society of Gender Surgeons: ASGS hl t~:11 
gendersurgeons.01'{1 

Future Implications 
Research Is raeking examining and explOO ng HCP prOYider knOW1edge, 
underslanding,andeducationalneedsre-.iaJ\dingc.aringfor transgender 
individuals. 
Flndin9s resulting from the literature review supported the P<Jrpose of 
and need fCI!' th is DNPproject • to create an e'lidence-'oased, content 
expert reviewed, eOOcalional tool kit for future DNP prepared 
practitioners. 

Conclusion 
Transgender Individuals share many of tJie same HC needs as lhe 
general population 
HCP trans gender educatlori Is lackin9 and aiticaly needed regarding 
provldingcullurallyrespons ive.dignifie<l,andres~ctfulHCto 
tr ansgenderlndividuals . 
HCPs need to 'oe aware that they mey encounlertransgender pa6ents. 
who may have been lraumatized by the HC S}'!lem, cannot affoJ\d 
tr eatmen~ ere medically unable to undertio treatment , have delayed 
treatmen~ and'or-donotwiSh to ha~e t.reatrnent, although theyere slin 
tr ansgender. 
HCPs need to 1>e aware that l>elng transgender Is ronsidered a 
biol09 lc'genelic norrnalvariallon and notamentalheelthdfsease. 
HCPs are wel l positioned lo <:onlribute to resto ring and u~olding 
tr ansgender nc!Mdual's trust lr1 HC 'oy ac:c:epUng th eir lden~ly, 
addressing their HC needs, staying updated arrl informe(j 
To promote and improve HC access for lransgender in divi duals, 
signific.en llymorefundedreseerch andeduc:alionlsneeded. 

"References available upon request• 
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Research Day Professional Poster  
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